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for the Spiritual Exercises. He writes it in these
terms: " Contemplating the enormity of my sins,
and their countless number, I saw Our Lord, who,
with an infinite mercy, was holding out his loving
arms to embrace me. He pardoned me the past,
and forgot my sins; he restored in my soul both his
gifts and his graces; he called me to his love, and
said to me what formerly he said to Saint Paul: Vas
electionis est isle, ut portet nomen meum in gentibus; osten-
dam ibi quanta oporteat eum pro nomine meo pati.
Hearing these words, I thanked him for them, I
offered myself for that, and said to him: Quid me vis
faccre ? fac me virum secundum cor tuum; nihil me in
posterum separabit a charitate tua: non nuditas, [Si]
non gladius, non mars," etc.

It was in the ardor of this zeal that he offered him-
self very often to God, to suffer all the martyrdoms
in the world, for the conversion of these peoples.
"O my God, why are you not known?" he wrote
some time before dying; '' why is this Barbarous
country not all converted to you? Why is not sin
abolished from it? Why are you not loved? Yes,
my God, if all the torments which the captives can
endure in these countries in the cruelty of the tor-
tures, were to fall on me, I offer myself thereto with
all my heart, and I alone will suffer them."

In another place, he writes these words: "Two
days in succession, I have felt in me a great desire
for martyrdom, and for enduring all the torments
which the Martyrs have suffered."

What gave him this courage was, on one side,
distrust of himself; and, 011 another side, confidence
in God, in the complete conformity which he had to
his divine will. One day, asking him whether, if he


